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A Word from our President
Camping season has come to Indiana! Rain and all!
Despite the rain, we had a great turnout for the Brown County weekender. Fifteen units in all, including
three first-timers. The weekend got off to a wet start. But by Saturday, the sun came out and it started
drying up. We had 30 people for the
Saturday meal, including long-timer Patsy
Marston, who was our guest at the carry-in.
We finished the evening with a campfire and
music, thanks to Ken, grandson Dean, Phil
and Mardell.

On Saturday, we presented Ann Newman a small token of our deep appreciation for all her service to the
club. Her award-winning editing of the Directory, and her planning and execution of the unit caravans are a
legacy that she has left us. She has moved to Culpepper, VA. We will miss her, but we wish her the best in
her future plans!
New items: By the way, if you have any news that you would like to have the club know about, please send
them to me and I will include them in the next Ticker.

Weekenders
Reservations are now open for our remaining events.
Turkey Run, Jun 2: Last I knew, the campground was full. If you have a reservation but need to cancel,
please let us know before you cancel, so others might be able to reserve. I know at least two of our
members that would lie to attend. Also, if you would like to go but don’t have a reservation, keep checking
with the website to see if there are any general cancellations. Our target area in the campground is sites
175-183, and 159-162. But, hey, anywhere in the campground is better than not going at all! I’ll send out a
separate email, to find out how many are going and what sites they are on.
Oubache State Park: Weekender is Oct 13-15. Reservations are open. Target one of these sites: 20-31, or
close by.

International Rally at Escanaba
“Solar” sites are available. No electricity, but there is water and pumpout available.

Family/Friends Rally
Prophetstown Family and Buddy rally is Aug 10-13. Reserve 216,218,220,222,224,226,228,230,232,234,236

Region 5 Rally
The rally will be at Kentucky Horse Park campground in Lexington KY. We will plan to caravan to the event.
Signup information TBD

Calendar
Reservations

Sites
175-183, 159-162

June 2-4

Turkey Run Weekender

Now

July 22-29

International Rally at Escanaba MI

Now

Aug 10-13

Prophetstown S.P. - Family Rally

Now

216,218,220,222,224,226,
228,230,232,234,236
(inner side of loop)

Aug 18-22

Little Grassy Lake Campground at Carbondale IL – Eclipse

full

DuQuoin Fairgrounds Illini Unit Eclipse Rally

available – contact Monte Barksdale

Sep 13-17

Caravan to Region 5 Rally at Kentucky Horse Park

tbd

Oct 13-15

Oubache St Park Weekender

Apr 13

20-31
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